In many settlements across the world (e.g. Pimpama Coomera and Mawson Lakes -Australia, Hong Kong -China, Majuro -Marshall Islands, Tarawa -Kiribati, and Windhoek -Namibia), dual water reticulation systems have been implemented in response to increasing water demands and decreasing freshwater availability. A dual water reticulation system comprises separate pipes that supply different water qualities to the end consumer. A set of pipes supply potable water while another set of pipes supply non-potable water. The non-potable water is targeted at meeting water requirements traditionally met using potable water (e.g. toilet and urinal flushing, landscaping irrigation, and industrial cooling). This therefore frees potable water to be used for previously unmet or increasing potable water requirements. For several reasons including the dearth of relevant national regulatory and guideline documents, consumer and decision-maker perceptions, ignorance, and appropriate decision-making tools, the use of dual water reticulation systems in South Africa has been limited. The aim of this study was therefore to develop a decision-making framework, using robust criteria, for assessing the viability of implementing dual systems in South Africa. This aim was achieved through undertaking literature reviews on the subject, an investigation of non-potable water consumers' and decision-makers' perceptions using questionnaires, and the actual development of a framework using data obtained from the literature review and questionnaires. The questionnaires were developed using seven key issues i.e. public health and safety, economics, technical feasibility, legislation/regulations and guidelines, organisational capacity, social acceptance, and public education. The various aspects of the Triple Bottom Line of sustainability (i.e. economic, environmental and social) provided structure to the framework while the Triple Bottom Line approach was utilised in the assessment of the different criteria.
Water is increasingly becoming a limiting resource in South Africa and the scarcity of this resource affects national, provincial and local development in critical areas (Eberhard and Robinson, 2003) . South Africa is an arid to semi-arid country with high water stress due to the low mean annual precipitation, MAP (which is approximately 500 mm/a -significantly below the world average of about 860 mm/a) and high mean annual evaporation, MAE (approximately 350% of MAP) (Eberhard and Robinson, Ibid) . Of interest is the highly seasonal occurrence of rainfall over virtually all of the country resulting in a wide range of climates, from winter rainfall and warm windy summers in the south-western Cape, to erratic, non-seasonal rainfall and extreme temperatures in the Karoo. The variation in annual rainfall from the long-term mean is especially pronounced in the more arid areas where unpredictable droughts of extended durations often contribute to the harshness of existing water scarcity. Also, as a consequence of topographical and climatic conditions, the natural availability of surface water across the country is unevenly distributed with more than 60% of runoff arising from 20% of the land area. In some places the runoff can be highly variable and below normal for up to 10 consecutive years (DWAF, 2004a) .
Many of the metropolitan and industrial centres of South Africa (e.g. Johannesburg, Kimberley, Rustenburg, Mokopane, Durban and Cape Town) have developed around mineral deposits and harbour sites, and are located a significant distance away from major freshwater sources. Some irrigation developments in the country are also located in sub-optimal regions with respect to water use efficiency, having been established in times of relative water abundance and lower demand for water in upstream reaches. Thus, the location of several South African metropoles, industrial and agricultural areas has added to the challenges of freshwater availability.
To manage existing water resources, the country's hydrological basins have been divided into 19 water management areas with total available water resources of approximately 49 x 10 9 m 3 /a. This includes water inflows of about 4.8 x 10 9 m 3 /a and 0.7 x 10 9 m 3 /a originating from Lesotho and Swaziland respectively (DWAF, 2004a and Mukheibir, 2005) . Of the total available water resources, only about 25% (13.23 x 10 9 m 3 /a) is harnessed as usable yield -this figure includes usable return flows, surface water and groundwater. Groundwater accounts for only about 2.2% of the total available water resources as the country is mainly underlain by hard rock formations which, although rich in minerals, do not contain major groundwater aquifers that can be used on a large scale for water supply (Mukheibir, 2005) . The incidence of groundwater salinity in especially the coastal areas of the country also adds to the unavailability of fresh groundwater. Nevertheless, groundwater has played a pivotal role in the 
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settlement and initial development of the country, and continues to do so, especially in rural areas of the country (Basson et al., 1997) . Total water use in the year 2000 grouped into six categories, amounted to about 12.87 x 10 9 m 3 /a (a figure almost matching the exploitable supply) with the agricultural sector consuming the largest proportion of supply (62%), while urban, mining and industry, rural, afforestation, and power generation sectors consuming 23%, 6%, 4%, 3% and 2% respectively (DWAF, 2004c) .
The scenarios painted above have therefore resulted in dire water scarcity problems in several areas of South Africa, with the result that in several river catchments, the water requirements already far exceed the natural availability of water. It was projected in 1996 that the water resources supply for the country may be unable to cater for anticipated overall demands by 2030 if demands did not go unchecked (Basson et al., 1997) . Supply and demand have thus had to be balanced by large water resources development projects (fresh and saline water) and extensive inter-basin transfers from areas of surplus to areas of deficit. Some water demand management initiatives (e.g. leakage management, meter management, use of efficient plumbing fittings and non-potable water use) have also been implemented. Non-potable water use has in particular, become an area of interest in recent times.
Potable water refers to water that is safe for human consumption while non-potable water refers to non-consumable water. Non-potable water, after some level of treatment, may be suitable for some water requirements e.g. toilet and urinal flushing, car washing, fire-fighting, landscape irrigation, dust suppression and a variety of industrial and commercial water requirementsthis process is called water recycling/reuse. Potable water, which is of a better quality and higher cost, is however, commonly used for these non-potable water requirements. This practice is unsustainable if South Africa is to effectively manage increasingly scarce freshwater resources.
Non-potable water conveyed through dual water reticulation systems (henceforth, dual systems) therefore presents a viable option to supplementing existing water supplies. This option is particularly promising for arid South African settlements with limited access to freshwater sources, still in the process of developing their basic infrastructure, in proximity to saline (i.e. brackish or sea) waters, and/or that generate significant volumes of rain water, storm water runoff, sewage, grey-water and/or mine effluent. Grey-water represents household wastewater from showers, baths, hand basins, laundry tubs, washing machines, dishwashers and kitchen sinks and does not include water from toilets.
In addition to aridity (discussed above), other factors encouraging non-potable water use in South Africa include (Ilemobade et al., 2008 ):
• The Growing demands for greener water strategies • The heightened awareness of the potential nutritional benefits of using suitably treated sewage/grey water effluent (henceforth treated effluent) in the agricultural sector • The high costs of supplying large quantities of potable water to arid areas. This is especially true for settlements distant from urban centres and with limited access to municipal water infrastructure.
Literature review
In arid regions of the world where there has traditionally been scarcity of water, treated effluent reuse has been successfully implemented e.g. Jordan (Al-Jayyousi, 2004 ), Israel (Friedler et al., 2006 ), Spain (March et al., 2004 , Australia (Po et al., 2003; Po et al., 2005) , Namibia ( Van der Merwe, 2006) , and some parts of South Africa (Sustainability Institute, 2006; CoCT, 2007b) . Also, due to the advantages of implementing reuse to supplement potable water supplies, reuse has been embraced in some water rich countries such as China (Junying et al., 2004) , Japan (Dixon et al., 1999 ), Germany (Nolde, 1999 ), United Kingdom (Jimenez and Asano, 2008 and the United States of America (Okun, 1996) . Internationally, different categories of dual water reticulation systems with diverse design specifications, conveying diverse non-potable water qualities for different water requirements, have been implemented. Many of these systems can be found in the United Kingdom, United States of America, Singapore and Australia (Dimitriadis, 2005; Po et al., 2005; Po et al., 2003) , Namibia (van der Merwe, 2006), Japan, China (Tang et al., 2007) , the Caribbean nations of Trinidad and Tobago (Business and Economy, 2003) , Netherlands (Health Stream, 2003) , and Republics of Kiribati and the Marshall Islands (Parr et al., 1997) .
In South Africa, the use of dual systems was investigated in the past (Botha and Pretorius, 1998 
Dual water reticulation systems for individual non-potable use
Non-potable water generated by a household is collected on-site and then distributed using separate pipes for non-potable uses within the same household. Treatment and storage is dependent on local circumstances and the targeted water use(s).
• 
Dual water reticulation systems for wide area urban/ agricultural non-potable use
Non-potable water is collected at a central location from domestic and non-domestic sources and then treated, stored and distributed using separate pipes for non-potable domestic and/or non-domestic uses elsewhere. These dual systems may incorporate treated effluent supply from a sewage treatment works, STWs).
• International examples include: toilet flushing and fire fighting in Majuro (Marshall Islands) and Tarawa (Kiribati) using saline groundwater (Parr et al., 1997) ; toilet flushing in Hong Kong (China) using sea water (Tang et al., 2007) ; horticulture irrigation via the Virginia Pipeline Scheme at Bolivar (South Australia) using treated effluent (Po et al., 2003) ; residential toilet flushing, car washing, garden irrigation and fire fighting in Rouse Hill (New South Wales, Australia) and Pimpama Coomera (Gold Coast, Australia) using treated effluent (Po et al., 2003; Po et al., 2005) ; landscape irrigation in Windhoek (Namibia) using treated effluent 
Dual water reticulation systems for industrial nonpotable use
Non-potable water which is generated from industrial use is collected on-site, treated, stored and distributed using separate pipes for on-site non-potable uses.
• International examples include: sugar and malt production, and beverage bottle washing in Germany using recycled process water (Jimenez and Asano, 2008) • South African examples include: mining process water, toilet flushing and landscape irrigation in the Gold Fields gold mine in Driefontein (Gauteng) using treated effluent and recycled dolomite water (Ilemobade et al., 2008) ; industrial process water in Sasol (Sasolburg), AECI (Modderfontein), Nampak Tissue (Bellville) using treated process water (Jimenez and Asano, 2008) .
Methodology
Considering the wealth of experience and significant potential for dual systems in South Africa, the aim of this study was to develop a decision-making framework, using robust criteria, for assessing the viability of implementing dual systems in potential South African settlements. Since governmental decision-making is critical when planning centralised schemes, the assessment framework must specifically apply to dual systems for district level, wide area urban/agricultural, and industrial non-potable use.
The aim of this study was achieved through undertaking three tasks, i.e.
• Literature surveys, which attempted to garner local and international experiences of dual systems • Social surveys using questionnaires, on-site visits, and consultations, which collected and analysed perceptions of some non-potable water consumers and water services decision-makers • The development of a framework for assessing the viability of implementing dual systems in South Africa. Methodology, results and discussion for the 2 nd and 3 rd tasks are presented separately in the sections below.
Methodology for the social surveys
A significant number of the early studies of public perceptions relating to water reuse were undertaken in the US. Most of these studies were limited in their scope which often aimed to increase public acceptance using applied behavioural methods (e.g. incentives). This early approach to implementing water reuse projects often viewed public acceptance as the principal 'obstacle' to implementing recycling projects. In the literature, this approach has been shown to be inadequate (Po et al., 2003; Po et al., 2005) . Subsequent research following this view involved finding ways to persuade people to accept recycled water. It is now generally accepted that social marketing or persuasion is ineffective in influencing people to use non-potable water. The approach, however, of involving communities prior to the conception of the project has produced consistent results especially within developing settlements (Po et al., 2003; Po et al., 2005) . Part of this approach, called the demand responsive approach, involves the early mining of trends, data and perceptions relating to the project. The data generated would then indicate to a large extent, the potential for success or failure of a reuse project. The social survey therefore adopted this approach in determining the perceptions of domestic respondents (most of whom were ignorant of plans to implement mine-water recycling in their area by the local authority), institutional consumers (all of whom utilised treated effluent), and decision-makers.
The Department of Water Affairs and Forestry, DWAF (2004b) has set a number of objectives against which strategies of water institutions or consumers (to influence water demand and use) should be measured. These are economic efficiency, social development, social equity, environmental protection, (2003) recommends, in addition to the objectives above, some factors that may influence the acceptance of a water reuse project, i.e. the disgust or 'yuck' factor; perceptions of risk associated with using recycled water; the specific uses of recycled water; the sources of water to be recycled; the issue of choice; trust in the service provider; knowledge of water reuse; attitudes towards the environment; environmental justice issues; the cost of recycled water; and socio-demographics. An in-depth analyses of these issues was expected to not only provide insights into potential consumers' and decision-makers' perceptions concerning non-potable water use, but also provide useful information for decision-making.
The questionnaires, which may be accessed from Ilemobade et al. The questionnaires were then administered to some technical and non-technical water supply decision-makers and consumers (Table 1 ). The data generated and analysed was then used to develop the decision-making framework. The development of the framework is discussed in a later section.
Results and discussion on the social surveys

Economic efficiency and technical feasibility
• A significant percentage (56%) of institutions consuming treated effluent in the CoCT are located within a radius of 500 m from the STWs (Fig. 1) . For distances greater than 500 m, fewer institutions use treated effluent. This is primarily due to the high costs of installing long-distance distribution pipelines and the recurrent costs of supplying potential consumers with treated effluent.
• For domestic respondents, although initial willingness to use treated mine effluent was low at 36%, the supply of treated mine effluent at tariff lower than the potable water tariff significantly influenced respondents' willingness (71%) to embrace treated mine effluent reuse (Fig. 2) . This is further proven by respondents' response (a decrease in willingness from 71% to 15%) to using the treated mine effluent if the tariff was higher than the potable water tariff. Therefore, for dual systems to be widely accepted in South Africa, non-potable tariffs must be significantly lower than potable water tariffs.
• Figure 2 also shows that colour coding and proper labelling of non-potable pipes played a significant role in encouraging domestic respondents to accept dual systems.
• An important factor that has impacted on treated effluent reuse amongst institutional respondents is the effluent quality supplied them from the participating STWs. Effluent quality is largely influenced by influent quality and 220 treatment works efficiency. Due to highly toxic influents (especially from industrial sewage) and sub-optimal STWs efficiencies, many of the participating STWs regularly fail to produce treated effluent of the prescribed quality. For this reason, all institutional consumers (excluding those using treated effluent for irrigation) undertook further on-site treatment of the effluent before reuse.
• The use of recycled water for applications that may involve human contact or ingestion generally attracts opposition from potential users (Po et al., 2003; Dimitriadis, 2005) . Hence, amongst domestic respondents, the most widely accepted options for non-potable water use were those requiring minimal human contact i.e. toilet flushing, car washing and landscape irrigation (Fig. 3) . For non-domestic non-potable uses, decision-makers indicated their highest preferences for landscape and crop irrigation.
Social acceptance
• If a period of water shortage were to be experienced, 94% of consumers would consider water reuse (Fig. 4) . However, about a third (26%) of consumers thought recycling water was disgusting. A disgust reaction is likely to be generated from people's perceived 'dirtiness' of the water and their fear of contagious diseases from using the water. Despite the high percentage of respondents recommending recycled water use and the low percentage of disgust, 64% of consumers indicated that they were not willing to use the recycled water. This may be because the consumers saw the logic in reuse, but when confronted about their willingness, immediately felt that they could not use the water. It is therefore of utmost importance that decision-makers give priority to this issue. Neglect may result in a failed reuse project.
• Consumers' trust in the Water Service Provider to supply the appropriate quality of recycled water was 48% (Fig. 4) . This response is poor and unfortunate and may likely be influenced by incidences of illnesses and death directly attributable to poor potable water qualities in settlements such as Delmas (Mail and Guardian, 2007) and the Ukhahlamba District Municipality (News24.com, 2008 Legend i I will recommend recycled water reuse during a drought ii Recycled water is disgusting iii Not willing to use recycled water iv I trust the municipality to supply the appropriate quality v Not willing to use recycled water even if quality assured by the local authority vi I know of disease outbreaks due to recycled water reuse (CoCT respondents only) vii Risks are high when using recycled water (CoCT respondents only) 221 however a decrease in the percentage of consumers unwilling to use the effluent (from 64% to 43%) if the quality is assured by the local authority.
Figure 4 Social acceptance of non-potable water use
Public health and safety
• One institutional respondent in the CoCT (representing 6% of the respondents from the CoCT) indicated that they know of disease outbreaks due to treated effluent reuse (Fig.  4) . This has therefore resulted in 13% of these respondents considering the potential risks to be low. For any dual system to gain public confidence and acceptance, the risk of disease must be minimal. In the CoCT, the low incidence of accidental consumption and disease may be attributed to the fact that the use of treated effluent has been restricted to non-domestic purposes with very low potential for human contact. It is likely that perceptions of potential risks will change if treated effluent is considered for domestic use which has higher potential for human contact (Friedler et al., 2006 ). • Domestic respondents expressed concerns about the safety of children when exposed to non-potable water. As a result, acceptance of a dual system may increase if child and general safety are assured.
• Perceptions of risk related to the consumption of fruits and vegetables irrigated with non-potable water were significant (above 50%) (Fig. 5) . This confirms the discussion presented on Figs. 3 and 4 -that the most widely accepted options for non-potable water will be those requiring minimal human contact.
• In general, all respondents showed high degrees of responsibility and concern for environmental protection and preservation (Figs. 5 and 6) through non-potable use. This therefore reiterates that respondents were generally disposed to use non-potable water under specific circumstances.
Legislation/regulations and guidelines
Below are three of the regulatory clauses that briefly and broadly address grey-water and treated effluent quality and reuse in South Africa. In these documents, there is no objection to the reuse of grey water or treated effluent provided it is permitted and monitored by the relevant water services authority. Because of the brevity of these clauses, they do not address dual water reticulation systems and therefore, there are no national guideline documents on the implementation of dual systems.
• There are, however, some detailed guideline documents on non-potable water use. Specifically, The South African Guide for the Permissible Utilisation and Disposal of Treated Effluent (DNHPD, 1978) and The South African Water Quality Guidelines (DWAF, 1996) . The DWAF (1996) guidelines recommend the different water quality parameters required for various industrial, agricultural and aquatic eco-system water requirements irrespective of the water source, while the DNHPD (1978) guideline is specific to the use and disposal of treated effluent.
The DNHPD (1978) guideline is currently more than 30 yrs old and promotes the concept of 'No potential risk' when using treated effluent. As a result, it involves high technology and is therefore a high-cost guideline. This guideline may therefore be largely inappropriate for low-to middle-income South African settlements with potential to use non-potable water.
Public education
Empowering communities through involvement, interaction and education is a valuable step in facilitating that community's acceptance of a dual system.
Methodology for development of the framework
A holistic decision-making framework should ideally incorporate the various aspects of the triple bottom line (TBL) of (Jimenez and Asano, 2008; DWAF, 2004b) . Traditional decisionmaking tools tend to focus on quantifiable factors (especially cost), leaving out equally important, yet mostly non-quantifiable factors that may have a significant influence on the project. The analysis of quantifiable and non-quantifiable factors will assist in casting a wider net to identify important issues that may significantly influence or impact a project. The 7 key issues employed in the social surveys formed the backbone for the framework, with each key issue generating a list of items to be evaluated. The framework was categorised using the different aspects of the TBL of sustainability. Weights were allocated to each of the key issues based on the weighted average rank allocated by respondents when asked to rank the seven key issues in order of importance when planning a dual system (Table 2 ). These weights determined the level of importance given to the key issues within the framework. From Table  2 , it is interesting to note that consumers gave higher priorities to key issues which are traditionally high on decision-makers' priorities (i.e. public health and safety, economics, etc.). As such, issues that are very important to consumers such as social acceptance and public education were ranked the least important. It is important to note that several reuse projects (e.g. the Dublin County Clean Water Revival Project, California) have failed in the past due to the lack of social acceptance (Po et al., 2003) and as such, decision-makers must pay adequate attention to social acceptance and public education especially for a reuse project.
A schematic flow chart of the assessment process using the framework within the context of other potential water supply and/or demand options is shown in Fig. 7 .
The TBL approach is employed in the evaluation of each aspect within the framework. The TBL approach provides a robust structure for evaluating alternatives and is designed to provide decision-makers with a framework to understand costs, benefits, impacts, risks, etc. of different alternatives. In this way, a more balanced view is created rather than one that relies on only quantifiable factors. It also allows decision makers to vary or weigh different items/criteria to discover those criteria that have the greatest influence on differentiating alternatives (CRD, 2007) .
The TBL approach utilises the following: goals to be achieved; criteria which determine whether the goals are achieved; evaluation questions/statements by which each criterion is measured; and a range of scores for measuring each evaluation question/statement. Any number of goals and criteria can be selected. In developing the goals and criteria, a number of important rules, which facilitate an objective approach to achieving the goals for each aspect of the TBL, were followed, i.e. each goal and its criteria must be independent; non-duplicative; measurable; and exhaustive. Tables 3, 4 and 5 show the framework developed for assessing the viability of implementing dual systems in South Africa based on the TBL approach and the data generated using the questionnaires, on-site visits, literature and consultations.
The framework was employed to practically assess the viability of implementing a dual water reticulation system within the 
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Gold Fields Gold Mine in Driefontein (Gauteng). Detailed results and discussion of the assessment are presented in Ilemobade et al. (2008) . In the exercise, the framework facilitated a holistic assessment of the different criteria that are necessary to be considered prior to the implementation of a dual system.
Percentage increase in total supply due to non-potable water use
The first evaluation statement in Table 3 requires an assessment of the percentage increase in total supply due to nonpotable water use. This section provides a guide to calculating this percentage. Grobicki and Cohen (1999) proposed an urban water-demand model for water reuse potential in South Africa (Fig. 8) .
A water balance equation for the urban water system represented in Fig. 8 is:
Prior to calculating the percentage increase in total supply due to non-potable water use, the quantities of each of the variables in Eq. (1) must be determined for the water system being considered.
In 
With L = 49% of F + R and assuming that all effluent is recycled (i.e. effluent discharge, S = 0), Eq. (1) becomes
By substituting Eq. (4) into the left-hand side of Eq. (1), Eq. (1) becomes
Equation (5) implies that with Losses, L equal to 49% of total supply and all effluent recycled (i.e. effluent discharge, S = 0), the percentage increase in total supply due to non-potable water use would be 104%.
Conclusion
For several reasons including the dearth of relevant regulatory and guideline documents, consumer and decision-maker perceptions, ignorance, and the lack of appropriate decision-making tools, the prevalence of dual water reticulation systems has been limited in South Africa. Considering the wealth of international experience and the significant potential for implementing dual systems in South Africa, the aim of this study was to develop a balance of an urban water system incorporating reuse (Grobicki and Cohen, 1999) decision-making framework, using robust criteria, for assessing the viability of implementing dual systems in potential South African settlements. In achieving this aim, this study reviews literature on the subject and investigates, using questionnaires, the perceptions of some households in Emahlaleni and institutions in the CoCT and Lephalale (non-potable water consumers), and water and wastewater services providers and DWAF officials (decision-makers) in several South African local authorities. The questionnaires were developed using the objectives and factors recommended by DWAF (2004b) and Po et al. (2003) respectively. In order of priority dictated by the respondents, these objectives and factors are:
• Public health and safety (i.e. the potential for ill-health due to non-potable water use) • Economics (i.e. non-potable water tariffs in comparison to potable tariffs) • Technical feasibility (i.e. the aridity of the area, potential consumers distance from the non-potable water source, the quality of the raw non-potable water, proper labelling of the different components of the dual system, and the potential non-potable water uses) • Availability of appropriate legislation/regulations and guidelines • Organisational capacity • Social acceptance (i.e. willingness to use non-potable water and potential consumers' trust in existing water services providers) • Public education (i.e. empowerment of potential users).
The 7 key issues above, categorised using the different aspects of the TBL of sustainability (i.e. economic, environmental and social), formed the basis for the developed framework. Each key issue was represented by a list of items which were generated during the surveys. Weights, which indicated level of importance, were assigned to each issue and were based on the weighted average rank allocated by respondents. The TBL approach was then employed in the assessment of the different items. A scale of the aggregated weighted mean of real scores was provided to assist in the overall assessment of the viability of implementing a dual system with 5.90 representing very high potential to be viable and 17.50 representing unlikely to be viable.
